
Melissa Ellis is a 2022 Josie Award Jazz/Blues Vocalist Nominee, Melissa’s most recent 
EP "Live: In the House" is a live concert album that includes familiar jazz/blues 
melodies and also features her song Dirty Little Secret which has been receiving positive 
feedback on international jazz/blues airwaves. 

Garnering her professional start on stage as a young teen in regional/touring theater, 
Melissa has graced stages at Tennessee’s infamous Ryman Auditorium and Beale Street 
venues to prominent southern festivals and European venues.

Now, in 2023,  Melissa is gearing up to release even more new music, tour nationally, 
meanwhile graduate with her master ’s degree from prestigious Berklee College of Music.

“Melissa Ellis possesses an unmatched vocal style and power that packs 
one serious punch. Her versatile maneuverings between a warm opulent 
tone and texture, reminiscent of classic jazz sirens, to her soulful 
delivery and distinctive growl of the blues, Melissa has concocted an 
unforgettable signature blend of jazz and blues coupled with her 
charming, southern accent… a Southern Spitfire!”  
- Metro Pulse Magazine, Knoxville, TN

Social Media Links
MELISSA ELLIS OFFICIAL WEBSITE


FACEBOOK


INSTAGRAM  


TIKTOK   


YOUTUBE 


SPOTIFY


Notable Events & Venues
Josie Award Nominee (Jazz/Blues Vocalist of 2022) 

Opened for Leigh Nash (Grinderhouse Venue) - 2022

Cumberland County Playhouse - 2012, 2015, 2017, 2019, 2022 

Christmas Parade Broadcast (WCTE PBS) - 2021, 2022 

Panoply Fest (Huntsville, AL) - 2022

International Blues Challenge (Quarterfinalist) - 2020 

Blues & Brews Fest (Cookeville, TN) - 2021 

European Tour (France, Netherlands, Belgium) - Summer 2018

CMA Fest (Alley Taps Showcase) - 2018

American Idol (Season 4, “Hollywood Week”) - 2005 

Ryman Auditorium (Smoke on the Mountain) - 2001

All Promotional material including photos, music, logos, and videos can be found at 

http://melissaellismusic.com/epk


MANAGEMENT & PRESS CONTACT:

Mel Clyde - melissaellismusic@gmail.com


“Melissa Ellis has long been a staple of our concert music 
series at the Cumberland County Playhouse. Her smooth 
sound and comic wit keep our audiences laughing and 
entertained. It is always our pleasure whenever we are able 
to get her on one of our stages.” 
- Sam Hahn Concert Producer, Cumberland County 

Playhouse
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